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All Children are born with BRILLIANCE, which according to Webster’s  
Dictionary means: intense brightness of light; vividness of color; and 
exceptional talent or intelligence.  

Imagine a world where every child’s brilliance is acknowledged and  
nurtured from birth. Racial inequity flies in the face of brilliance and it is  
our responsibility to rewrite the narrative and break down the barriers that  
limit our children’s potential.

The Birth of Brilliance Conference was conceived to raise the collective  
consciousness around the effects of racial disparities and implicit bias in 
mental health, social services, developmental services, early childhood 
education, and medical care. This virtual conference brings together critical 
voices to have long-overdue courageous conversations. Together we will 
create brave spaces to challenge the norm and honor the brilliance of  
every child.

This year’s theme is Good Trouble is Necessary Trouble - challenging us 
to disrupt the way things have always been to move us in the direction of 
the way things should be.

Birth of Brilliance 2022: Good Trouble Is Necessary Trouble

About The Event
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Agenda

Thursday February 24
8:00 A.M. - 8:30 A.M. PST

8:30 A.M.

10:45 A.M. - 12:15 P.M. PST

Welcome and Music

Opening Remarks

B1: The Way That We Speak: African American Language and Inclusion

B3: Dejando Su Huella: A Culturally Sensitive and Trauma  
Informed Approach when Working with Unaccompanied Migrant Youth

B6: EMBRACE Black Joy in Pregnancy – A Race-Concordant Perinatal Model 
of Care

B2: Social Injustice at the Border and Beyond: Psychosocial  
Adversity in Migrant Youth and their Families

B5: Que te dice tu cuerpo? Los efectos del estres en la mente, cuerpo, y  
espiritu - IN SPANISH

B4: The Stories we Tell – Building Resiliency & Empowerment Beyond  
Internalized Trauma Narratives

B7: Parenting with ACES: From Trauma to Resilience Using  
Positive Childhood Experiences and Post Traumatic Wisdom
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Agenda

Thursday February 24
12:30 P.M. - 1:30 P.M. PST

12:30 P.M. - 1:15 P.M. PST

1:30 P.M. - 3:00 P.M. PST

Lunch

Optional Lunch & Learn Affinity Groups

B8: Good Trouble: Improving Birth and Maternal Health  
Outcomes for African-American Families in San Diego County

B10: Optimal Prismatic Caregiving: Tools For Troubling Oneself And Care  
Environments To Support LGBTQ+ Youth And Families

B13: Advocacy Within Systemic Racism

B9: From All Lives, To Ally, To Accomplice - How White People Can Help  
Advance Equity

B12: Mindfulness As An Act Of Social Justice

B11: Take Me As I Am - Supporting Neurodivergent Children

B14: La abolicion de limites y desigualdades en la salud y  
educacion de ninos refugiados IN SPANISH
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Agenda

Thursday February 24

Friday February 25

3:15 P.M. - 4:45 P.M. PST

4:00 P.M. - 7:00 P.M. PST

4:45 P.M. - 5:00 P.M. PST

Closing Keynote - Social Emotions: Bending the Arc of the  
Universe Towards Social Justice

CF - In Person Cultural Fair @ San Diego MAKE

Come experience the brilliance of the cultures in our local San Diego  
community through food, music and art. This in-person event will be catered  
by San Diego Make and Mama Africa! What a perfect way to celebrate  
another amazing Birth of Brilliance conference! Admission, food, and parking 
are included with your prepaid ticket. Feel free to bring a guest or pay at the 
door: Children $10: Adults: $15. Support other local vendors by purchasing 
their wares. Parking will be validated at the North Park Garage.

Closing - Closing Remarks with Tri Chairs



Nanci Luna Jiménez is regionally, nationally, and internationally  
recognized for her highly effective and insightful trainings,  
inclusive facilitation, and dynamic speaking for groups of  
diverse ages, industries, and cultural backgrounds.

In 1994, she founded the Luna Jiménez Institute for Social Transformation (then known as Luna Jiménez  
Seminars & Associates) to deliver unique programs that guide individual healing and transformation, cultivate 
initiative and leadership in social change, and create more just and equitable workplaces and communities. 
A Certified Professional Facilitator© since 2006, Nanci facilitates individuals and groups in understanding 
how systemic oppression affects their lives, their work, and their relationships with others, then supports them 
to envision and make revolutionary changes through personal healing, cross-cultural communication, group 
consensus, organizational inclusion, and short- and long-term strategic and action planning. Nanci’s unique 
approach to diversity, inclusion, and social justice continues the legacy of work first started by Dr. Erica 
“Ricky” Sherover-Marcuse, who coined the term “unlearning racism,” and then carried on by recognized 
cross-cultural communication specialist Lillian Roybal Rose, M.Ed. Their approaches encourage participants 
to recognize the value of their own heritage and to foster common understanding with others as a means of 
building alliances and working for social justice. Nanci uniquely combines this training with methodologies 
developed by the Institute for Cultural Affairs (ICA), an international organization that trains people to lead 
participatory processes for more sustained organizational and social change. Of Puerto Rican and Chicana 
heritage, Nanci was born in Detroit, Michigan, and was raised there and in Tucson, Arizona. She currently 
lives in Portland, Oregon.
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Distinguished Keynote Speakers

Opening Keynote Speaker

Nanci Luna Jimenez, CPF | M  
Presenting:
Born Brilliant: Healing Our Way Back  
to our Whole Human Self



Over the now twenty or so years of my career, my perspective 
has incrementally expanded its focus, looking beyond merely the 
improvement of symptoms at the worst times in life, towards a goal 
that is much more ambitious — achieving optimal mental healthiness. 
This aim is helpful for the whole range of health, from sickness to no 
longer sick to healthy to thriving. The goals set are not just resolution 
of problems, but ongoing personal growth, wellbeing, relatedness,
and authenticity. My perspective is shaped by a truth-based lens,

learned from empirical scientific research, our shared human experience, and the reliable and honed 
intuition of those in and outside of the mental health field as well as my own. Empirical Scientific Research 
– “This makes sense.” In addition to my formal medical school and residency training in Psychiatry at UCLA, 
my post residency learning has been influenced by Daniel Siegel’s Interpersonal Neurobiology, Marshall 
Rosenberg’s Nonviolent Communication, as well as Positive Psychology, Emotions research, and other 
fascinating discoveries of modern Neuroscience. I am always still learning. Our Shared Human Experience – 
“This feels right.” Ever since our adolescence, as human beings, our beliefs, behaviors, and expectations are 
shaped by personal experience. I’m no different. My own personal lens is most influenced by the meaningful 
relationships in my life, my evolving spiritual beliefs, and my cultural and racial identity that is simultaneously 
American and that of an Asian person of color. Reliable Intuition – “This rings true.” From a neuroscience per-
spective, intuition is not a “low” level gut feeling, but is actually the synthesis of our highest mental abilities. It 
brings together our cumulative knowledge, our core competencies, both social and emotional intelligence, 
the default human tendency to look towards the future, and all of our analytical and rational reasoning. It’s 
the intersection of what “makes sense” and “feels right.” When we listen to the intuition of experts in their 
particular fields, we are pointed towards concepts worth reflecting on. Being open to these types of ideas 
also allows us to step outside the limits of scientific study, and deepen our own awareness of ourselves and 
others — through art, literature, history, design, philosophy, and religion. When science, human experience, 
and intuition all point to the same thing, then we can be sure that our beliefs are grounded in something 
truthful. I try to draw on all these sources to find what is universally and inherently authentic. My professional 
work is divided into two parts. First is as a psychotherapist, integrating these “mental  
healthiness” principles into the collaborative work I do with clients. Second is  
as an educator on Social Emotional Learning (SEL) and its many real world  
implications. This includes both writing and speaking to curious audiences that  
include parents, educators, students, creatives, and professional colleagues.
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Distinguished Keynote Speakers

Closing Keynote Speaker

Dr. Joseph Lee Presenting:
Social Emotions: Bending the Arc of 
the Universe Towards Social Justice



Featured Speakers

Birth of Brilliance 2022: Good Trouble Is Necessary Trouble

Vanessa Arteaga, LMFT
Dejando Su Huella: A Culturally 
Sensitive and Trauma Informed 
Approach when Working with 

Unaccompanied Migrant Youth

Shawn Singh Sidhu, M.D.
Social Injustice at the Border and 
Beyond: Psychosocial Adversity in 
Migrant Youth and their Families

Markita Mays, LCSW
EMBRACE Black Joy in Pregnancy – 

A Race-Concordant Perinatal  
Model of Care

Anthony Parham, LMFT 
The Stories we Tell – Building  

Resiliency & Empowerment Beyond 
Internalized Trauma Narratives

Tiffany Shonta Grant
The Way That We Speak: African 

American Language and Inclusion

LaTysa Flowers, CPDTC
Parenting with ACES: From Trama  

to Resilience Using Positive  
Childhood Experiences and  

Post Traumatic Wisdom

Ariane Porras 
Que te dice tu cuerpo? Los efectos 

del estres en la mente, cuerpo,  
y espiritu - IN SPANISH

Mojdeh Motamedi, Ph.D 
La abolicion de limites y 

desigualdades en la salud y 
educacion de ninos refugiados 

IN SPANISH

Josephine Smedley, MPA
Good Trouble: Improving Birth 

and Maternal Health Outcomes  
for African-American Families in  

San Diego County
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Deni Dayan
Mindfulness As An Act  

Of Social Justice

Linda Banks 
Optimal Prismatic Caregiving: Tools 

For Troubling Oneself And Care 
Environments To Support LGBTQ+ 

Youth And Families

Adia Nembhard, LMFT 
Advocacy Within Systemic Racism

Christopher Perri, MS, LCSW 
From All Lives, To Ally, To  

Accomplice - How White People 
Can Help Advance Equity

Lodia Ruiz, MPA
Parenting with ACES: From Trama  

to Resilience Using Positive  
Childhood Experiences and  

Post Traumatic Wisdom

Featured Speakers

Renatta Escobedo 
Dejando Su Huella: A Culturally 
Sensitive and Trauma Informed 
Approach when Working with 

Unaccompanied Migrant Youth

Glenda Linares, LCSW
La abolicion de limites y  

desigualdades en la salud y  
educacion de ninos refugiados  

IN SPANISH

Jill Stansbury, MA & Certified 
Positive Discipline Trainer 

Optimal Prismatic Caregiving: Tools 
For Troubling Oneself And Care 

Environments To Support LGBTQ+ 
Youth And Families

Joshua Feder, MD
From All Lives, To Ally,  

To Accomplice - How White  
People Can Help Advance 

Equity



Affinity Groups Facilitators
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Chris Isaac RosaAna Lozada

Melanie Morones

Heidi Stern-Ellis

Marilee Burgeson

Precious Jackson-Hubbard Talin Yesaie

Joshua Feder LaTysa Flowers



Upcoming Affinity Groups
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Register today to be a part of the ongoing Birth Of Brilliance Affinity Groups 



Conference Planning Committee
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Melanie Morones Aisha Pope Precious Jackson-Hubbard

Conference Tri-Chairs

Conference Committee Members

Cultural Fair

Conference Administrators

Affinity Group

Treasurer

Swag

Marketing

Jeff Rowe

Joshua Feder

Pradeep Gidwani

Virginia Bial

Natalie Elms

Meg Olinger

Neha Bahadur

Michelle Ly

Golby Rahimi

Steven Jella

Ludy Baclig-Passons

Marilee Bergeson 

Rosa Ana Lozada

Talin Yesaie

Joshua Feder

Jennifer Kennedy

Charmi Patel-Rao

LaTysa Flowers

Sandra Wellhausen



Celebrating 50 Years

Sponsors
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Blue Shield of California Promise Health Plan 
is an independent licensee of the Blue Shield 

Association.
sandiegocounty.govymca.org



Supporters
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We are grateful to these local agencies who lent their talented 
staff to work on this conference and cultural fair



sandiegocounty.gov



ymca.org

Blue Shield of California Promise Health Plan 
is an independent licensee of the Blue Shield 

Association.



brilliance
birth of 

Cultural Fair
San Diego MAKE, 3745 30th Street, San Diego, CA 92104

FEBRUARY 25, 2022  |   4 PM - 7 PM

Come experience the brilliance of the cultures in our
local San Diego community through food, music and art. 
Catered by San Diego MAKE and Mama Africa

The Birth of Brilliance Conference Team in Collaboration with 
the San Diego Office of Equity and Racial Justice presents the

Menu featuring small bites

Afghan Grilled Chicken Tacos
Miso Roasted Butternut Cambodian Num Pang Sandwiches
Nigerian Beef Suya Skeweres
Filipino Pan De Sal
Ember Roasted Sweet Potato Tacos
Sambusas from Mama Africa and More!

Registration at www.BirthofBrilliance.org

Admission, food, and parking are included with your pre-
paid ticket.  Feel free to bring a guest or pay at the door:   
  Children $10:  Adults: $15.   Support other local vendors 
by purchasing their wares. Parking will be validated at 
the North Park Garage.



Come to the cultural fair to support these local vendors, and learn about 
the services available through these partner agencies. 

Blue Butterfly Soap

Huda Weli Arts and Handicrafts 

(Turquoise)

Sandrine Beauty

Arte de Luz

Nebras Hussein Jewelry

Meliora Essence

Yonie Essentials

Xula Mexican Coffee

Huruma Clothing

1OneAfrice

Nadia Kadad

Harmonium

UPAC MCC

Sisters Mentally Mobilized

SDYS

Paving Great Futures

International Rescue Committee 

Small Business Development Center
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Born Brilliant: Healing Our Way Back to our Whole Human Self
Nanci Luna Jimenez, CPF | M

Adult allies see both the brilliance of young people and the effects of young people’s oppression up 
close. We witness each young person’s valiant and persistent fight to hold onto a picture of themselves 
and the world, one that is good and kind, fair and just, and full of love. Yet the impacts of adultism tear at 
this image. Despite the care and commitment we bring to our relationships with young people, the  
systems we adult allies work within leave us isolated and exhausted and reenacting the injustices of 
systemic oppression on the very young people we have committed to support. During this session, 
Nanci Luna Jiménez will accompany us on a journey to recognize the lasting impacts of young people’s 
oppression on us. She will invite each of us to commit to an engaged and embodied community healing 
practice that both disrupts isolation and actively contributes to ending all oppression. She will  
encourage us to care about and for ourselves and each other as radical acts of resistance to systems 
that seek to dehumanize us. She will invite us to grieve the places we have inadvertently perpetuated 
oppression even as we celebrate the principled stands and daily acts of solidarity, we’ve taken to  
ensure the young people in our care can reclaim a true picture of their whole human self.

At the end of this keynote, participants will have… 

- Understood that only a systematic, institutionalized oppression could confuse any of us about  

the inherent brilliance of all young people. 

- Begun to recognize how young people’s oppression and its effects leave us vulnerable to  

perpetuating the cycle of oppression. 

- Learned a theory of change that affirms our innate human goodness and reconnects us to our  

inherent human healing process. 

- Deepened our commitment to care for and connect with ourselves and each other as we  

transform all systems that center young people. 

- Increased motivation to actively engage in healing in community for radical social  

change and as part of creating a just world for all. 
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B2: Social Injustice at the Border and Beyond: Psychosocial Adversity in 
Migrant Youth and their Families

Shawn Singh Sidhu, M.D.

Participants will first become aware of the scope of the worldwide migrant crisis affecting youth and  
families both outside and within the United States. This will include a review of the types of trauma  
families or work force, and fits with the theme of “Good Trouble is Necessary Trouble” experienced by 
migrant youth and families. Participants will then be provided with an overview of the types of mental 
health impacts of such pre-migration, migration, and post-migration traumas. Also to be discussed is  
the psychosocial adversity faced by so called “DREAMers” or children who have spent much of their 
childhood within the United States. We will then shift to the myriad of ways in which healthcare  
providers can assist such families in need through clinical care, volunteering, forensic assessments,  
and advocacy.

How This Presentation Fits with the Conference Theme of “Good Trouble is Necessary Trouble” For far 
too long, healthcare providers and organizations were afraid to speak out against injustices against  
migrant youth and families because the topic was deemed “too political” at both a local and national  
level. However, with science guiding our way, we now know objectively about the number of migrants 
who experience significant trauma and the impacts of these traumas. Decades of research on attachment 
in Eastern Europe and elsewhere have carefully described the disruption in attachment and development 
that occurs when we separate youth from their families. Moreover, the Hippocratic Oath states that  
we are to treat everyone who needs help, not just those with greater means and  
resources. Lastly, more than a quarter of all children in the United States are a 1st  
or 2nd generation immigrant, and thus clinicians will be treating immigrants 
frequently. Thus, migrant health is our responsibility.

B1: The Way That We Speak: African American Language and Inclusion
• Participants will be able to recognize and identify African American  

Vernacular English.

• Participants will learn to develop strategies on how to support children  

and their families that speak AAVE in the classroom.

• Participants will gain access to a field of resources on how to support families that speak AAVE.
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B3: Dejando Su Huella: A Culturally Sensitive and Trauma Informed 
Approach when Working with Unaccompanied Migrant Youth

Vanessa Arteaga, LMFT; Renatta Escobedo, LMFT

The purpose or intention of this conference session is to…
Discuss how to approach and work with unaccompanied migrant youth using trauma informed care 
values. We will discuss; differences between populations based on acculturation, cultural sensitivity and 
mindfulness (mental health, physical health, imposing western belief), how values (school, spirituality,  
medical) impact decision making, TIC considerations and application into the real world, and coping 
skills/Empowerment.

Attendees will be able to:

1. Identify trauma informed care and culturally sensitive interventions/considerations  
when interacting with unaccompanied migrant youth in the community

2. Build self-awareness and examine personal cultural values to improve culturally sensitive
approaches and respect youth’s self-determination

3. Learn how to support youth and their transition from a strength-based perspective

Attendees will be able to:

1. Describe the Scope of the Refugee Crisis Worldwide

2. Identify Psychosocial Adversities in Child Immigrant Populations Seen Clinically

3. Apply Information to the Clinical Care of Child Immigrant Populations

4. Explore Options for Getting Involved, Including Forensic Assessments, Clinical Care, and Advocacy

B2: Social Injustice at the Border and Beyond: Psychosocial Adversity in 
Migrant Youth and their Families
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B4: The Stories we Tell – Building Resiliency &  
Empowerment Beyond Internalized Trauma Narratives

Anthony Parham, LMFT

Race related trauma wounds have been impacting BIPOC for far too long. The dominant society has 
not made extraordinary or lasting change in allying to heal these wounds, although they acknowledge 
they exist (sometimes out loud).

Attendees will be able to:

1. Identify Implicit Biases: Learn practical skills for Helpers of BIPOC to a) identify their own implicit 

biases based on their lived experience and b) deconstruct privileged societal views while coaching new 

language that facilitates an empowering reauthored narrative with BIPOC Families.

2. Explore Multicultural Interventions: Examine culturally relevant techniques to guide Helpers of BI-

POC in renegotiating their relationships to current, historical, and future trauma infused stories so they 

may honor their experience while highlighting their resiliency.

3. Practice and Application of Knowledge: Create opportunities for Helpers of BIPOC to practice 

culturally relevant Narrative Therapy Techniques within the context of their own understanding of their 

phenomenology.
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B5: Que te dice tu cuerpo? Los efectos del estres en la  
mente, cuerpo, y espiritu - IN SPANISH

Ariane Porras

I’ve come to learn that in order to better understand each other, we need to better understand our-
selves. This topic provides insights into how our body is reacting to the cultural expectations of our 
society. As we gain this inner consciousness and learn to better relate to what our body is trying to com-
municate to us we cultivate self compassion. That self compassion provides the foundation to gain more 
compassion for those around us. That increased level of awareness and connection are key ingredients 
for good trouble. One of the key goals in my life and work is to disrupt shame, and that for me is good 
and necessary trouble. 
 
To discuss the ways stress affects our mind, body and spirit. Toxic stress and other moments of over-
whelm can cause disruptions in how those three elements communicate with one another. We’ll talk 
about how we can start to address those disruptions.

Attendees will be able to:

· Gain an overview of how our mind, body and spirit react to stress 

· General overview of our autonomic nervous system

· Receive prompts to be curious about our personal reactions  

· Be led in embodiment exercises
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B6: EMBRACE Black Joy in Pregnancy –  
A Race-Concordant Perinatal Model of Care

Markita Mays, LCSW

The purpose or intention of this conference session is to share a racial concordant, integrated behavioral 
health model of perinatal care that promotes prioritizing culture specific knowledge, traditions, and  
birthing practices that can be integrated in hospital and medical settings to buffer expecting Black  
families from obstetric oppression and violence. EMBRACE is a clinical program developed to give  
expecting Black families an opportunity to receive perinatal care from an intentional angle of racial  
consciousness. EMBRACE asserts a deliberate and unapologetic stance around holding Black mothers, 
Black pregnant people and their families with a model of care where social and economic factors that 
affect their health will be identified and acknowledged. A call to action to standardize sanctuary birthing 
for Black families in our medical systems and the appointment of Black Leadership to lead the charge is 
recommended.

Attendees will be able to (suggested action learning verbs are listed below):

1) Discuss the benefits of racially concordant and racially responsive healthcare delivery 

2) Discuss the integration of transformative and holistic wellness with cultural  

wisdom in modern, systemic health care

3) Discuss Perinatal Mental Health areas of focus

4) Discuss the importance of Reproductive Health  

& Early Infant Mental Health partnerships
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B7: Parenting with ACES: From Trauma to Resilience Using  
Positive Childhood Experiences and Post Traumatic Wisdom

LaTysa Flowers, CPDTC; Lodia Ruiz, MPA

LaTysa and Lodia have provided over 30 years of cumulative service to children youth and families in 
the San Diego community. In this session we will discuss some of the historical, collective, cultural and 
experiential challenges faced by parents who have been impacted by oppressive systems that often 
marginalize and stereotype them. Parenting standards are often misaligned from the worldview of 
privilege and whiteness which can result in a culturally punitive experience for many black and brown 
families, leading them to involvement with child welfare services. Through the sharing of lived  
experience you will hear how you can successfully parent through adversity and trauma using both  
Post Traumatic Wisdom, cultural and community wealth in addition to the intentional implementation  
of Positive Childhood Experiences. Positive Childhood Experiences aka PCEs can mitigate and buffer 
the impact of ACEs aka Adverse Childhood Experiences creating a sense of connection and belonging.

Participants will:

• Discuss the codification of white body supremacy informed or racialized  

epistemologies that criminalize trauma responses and circumstances of  

parents within communities of color

• Examine the systemic standards of parenting and how these impacts and disrupt families

• Explore the harm of diagnosing and labeling outside the understanding  

of cultural, historical and community experiences

• Identify the benefits of positive childhood experiences and aligning  

with the healing of children through relationships
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AG - Optional Lunch & Learn Affinity Groups

Mary Ellen Baraceros, LCSW; Joshua Feder, MD; Rosa Ana Lozada LCSW, 
IFMHS, RFP II; Talin Yesaie, MFT; Precious Jackson-Hubbard; Michelle 
Ly,; Heidi Stern-Ellis; Melanie Morones, MFT, ATR, ECMHS (She/They); 
Christopher Isaac

Affinity group - noun: a group of people linked by a common interest or purpose

Identity based affinity groups help support their members in feeling safety and comfort in expressing 
themselves authentically, affirms identity, and improves connection and sense of belonging.

The Birth of Brilliance Lunch and Learn Affinity Groups are optional and will not earn CE credit.
The goal is to introduce participants to the Birth of Brilliance Affinity Groups that occur throughout the 
year, and give a brief opportunity to connect with others with whom we share some identity. We recog-
nize that we all have intersectional identities and none of us fits neatly into any one category. For today’s 
lunch and learn, we ask that you choose the group that most resonates with you today based on the 
experiences and connections you’ve made today in the conference.

AAPI - Asian American Pacific Islander: Michelle Ly and Mary Ellen Baraceros

Black/African American: LaTysa Flowers and Precious Jackson Hubbard

LatinX: RosaAna Lozada and Chris Isaac

LGBTQI+ Lesbian Gay Bisexual Transgender Queer Intersex Plus: Heidi Stern-Ellis

POC - Person Of Color: Talin Yesaie and Melanie Morones

White/Caucasian: Marilee Burgeson and Josh Feder
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B8: Good Trouble: Improving Birth and Maternal Health  
Outcomes for African-American Families in San Diego County

Josephine Smedley, MPA

Acknowledging long-standing, higher rates of infant and maternal deaths among African Americans,  
the governor authorized funding for the statewide Perinatal Equity Initiative (PEI) in 2018. Counties 
across the state of California are working on PEI initiatives to develop interventions, raise awareness  
of poor birth outcomes and inequities among African Americans, and address the role of bias and  
racism – particularly in healthcare settings – in contributing to these birth outcomes.

The San Diego County Perinatal Equity Initiative (PEI) program works to improve birth and maternal 
health outcomes for African-American families by causing ‘good trouble’ and working with the San 
Diego Black Infant Health (BIH) Program, which offers social support, stress management, and  
empowerment through prenatal/postpartum groups and one-on-one sessions to help woman  
understand their risks and try to reduce them.

During this session, attendees will:

1. Learn about infant and maternal health disparities impacting African-American families in San Diego 

County.

2. Gain a better understanding of the San Diego PEI and BIH programs and how to support and/or 

replicate this work.

3. Reflect and participate in small group discussions with supporting activities/tools to engage  

communities and help raise awareness of this issue.
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B9: From All Lives, To Ally, To Accomplice -  
How White People Can Help Advance Equity

B10: Optimal Prismatic Caregiving: Tools For Troubling Oneself 
And Care Environments To Support LGBTQ+ Youth And Families

Christopher Perri, MS, LCSW; Joshua Feder, MD

Linda Banks; Jill Stansbury, MA & Certified Positive Discipline Trainer

In this workshop we will start where many of us start -from the fragility of Don’t all lives matter? We will 
explore the complexities of our identities to think about rank within society, and a recognition of caste. 
This helps us move to a place of allyship, where we explore societal structures and how we can step 
back from supporting those structures. Is there a next step? Are we ready to take the risks needed to 
help change those structures? To be an Accomplice? This workshop is for anyone who wants to think 
about their own place in the system and how to change the system and also how to help others to think 
about their place in the system and join in changing it.

Attendees will be able to (suggested action learning verbs are listed below):
1. Catalog their own identities to better understand their place in a complex social-ecological system.
2. Recognize the underlying social structures that create and maintain caste disparities.
3. Create an action plan that leverages their power to step back from, speaking out about, or take risks 
to change structural disparities.

Prismatic parenting is a descriptor coined by the artist and healer Michaela Harrison to speak to the var-
ied experience of parents in the Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Transgendered, Asexual, and Intersex (LGBTQ+) 
community. Early care providers may hesitate to create welcoming environments for prismatic 
families and youth because of the negative messages they received about LGBTQ+ people and fears 
about upsetting other members of their communities. To create early care environments where  
everyone belongs and has optimal learning experiences, push back against this socialization is  
essential, good trouble. This conference session introduces adults that care for prismatic youth  
and support prismatic families to self-healing strategies to create psychologically safe  
caregiving spaces for LGBTQ+ youth and families. Prismatic people have always  
been a part of the human family. Learn ways to show them they belong and 
are valued in your program. 
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B10: Optimal Prismatic Caregiving: Tools For Troubling Oneself 
And Care Environments To Support LGBTQ+ Youth And Families

B11: Take Me As I Am - Supporting Neurodivergent Children

B12: Mindfulness As An Act Of Social Justice

Linda Banks; Jill Stansbury, MA & Certified Positive Discipline Trainer

Natasha Nelson CPDE

Deni Dayan

Attendees will be able to:
1. Identify the intersections present in the demographics of prismatic families with children
2. Understand what hierarchies are and know the methods used to keep them in place
3. Examine an instance of the hierarchy of adultism in their own lives
4. Build awareness of hierarchical behaviors that present themselves in caregiving spaces  
and reflect on inclusive structures

Teach participants to identify what it means to be neurodivergent and examine the difference between 
goal oriented misbehavior as established by Adler and the sensory/social needs of a neurodivergent 
child. Then have participants explore support alternatives for a neurodivergent child.

This presentation will explore how having an intimate connection and awareness of our  
physiological responses can help us clearly show up in the world with logic, passion, and insight.

1. Name “go-to” stress response from (4 Fs of flock, flight, fight, freeze)
2. Reflect on when (a) the stress response is serving them and who/how  
they want to show up in the world and (b) when it is not.
3. Reflect on the importance of allowing the nervous system to return to  
equanimity for mental health and physiological benefits (such as autophagy  
and telomere regrowth, and reduce systemic inflammation). -
4. Explore the idea that learning to navigate our stress response cycle  
is an act of resistance, transformation, and freedom.
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B13: Advocacy Within Systemic Racism

Adia Nembhard, LMFT

Deepen the spirit of advocacy in mental health providers to challenge systemic racism in juvenile justice, 
child welfare, and community mental health programs. Explore ways racist abuse is embedded in the 
therapeutic support offered by community mental health programs. Discuss problematic outcomes for  
marginalized communities connected to oppressive and racist systems of care. Identify ways to name 
and challenge systemic racism and create meaningful change for marginalized youth families, and  
communities.

Attendees will be able to:
1. Name the variety of ways in which youth and families experience racist  
abuse and oppression perpetrated by the institutions they are connected to.
2. Conceptualize cases from a more culturally and developmentally  
appropriate vs pathological lens.
3. Explore how you show up in spaces that are oppressive and challenge  
narratives you may have been given that hinder your ability to fully  
advocate for marginalized youth, families, and communities.

B14: La abolicion de limites y desigualdades en la salud  
y educacion de ninos refugiados IN SPANISH

Mojdeh Motamedi, Ph.D; Glenda Linares, LCSW

Our intention is to empower attendees to be brave enough to take risks and break down inequalities 
in serving children. We will discuss 1) how the ever-worsening humanitarian crisis next door in Tijuana, 
Mexico evolved and impacts the needs of young refugee children, 2) what our organizations are doing 
about it, and 3) how you can address inequality in child health and education. The lessons learned from 
our talk can apply to work on either side of the border and other refugee, displaced, and vulnerable 
populations. We will especially highlight how we work in a trauma-informed and collaborative  
manner, and empower and build capacity among local students, parents, and children. 
We will also highlight our social determinants of health interventions, our activism 
that pushes boundaries to end inequality, and our internal social justice 
curriculum and work.
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B14: La abolicion de limites y desigualdades en la salud  
y educacion de ninos refugiados IN SPANISH

Social Emotions: Bending the Arc of the Universe Towards Social Justice

Mojdeh Motamedi, Ph.D; Glenda Linares, LCSW

Dr. Joseph Lee

By the end of the session, attendees will be able to:
1. Identify ways to develop agency and capacity in the diverse communities we work with
2. Outline the ways in which access to care needs to and can be increased (e.g., via continuity of care, 
partnership, and addressing social determinants of health)
3. Plan for taking steps to challenge boundaries that perpetuate inequality and address our own biases 
and privilege

These objectives are in line with what has been key to addressing the needs of the diverse, vulnerable 
refugee population in the areas we work. Attendees will be invited to engage in discussions to help 
them develop their own next steps for the above-mentioned objectives. In line with the theme Good 
Trouble is Necessary Trouble, we will also discuss the risks we take to address these  
needs and how we balance legal and ethical considerations.

We will discuss the history and development of humankind from a grounded, historical perspective which will 
illuminate what our true nature as social, experiential, and emotional beings — wired to support our collective  
prosperity. In doing so, we will challenge the ideas that have falsely normalized Individualism, Rationalism, and 
Social Hierarchies since the time of European Imperialism. Practically, we will explore how returning  
to our intuitive, natural, and healthy way of being can lead to wellbeing and authenticity for ourselves,  
and prosperity and justice for our communities.

Learning Objectives:
1) Understand the greater impact that external factors and environment have on wellbeing and growth,  
more so than individual factors
2) Understand the greater impact that feelings and experience have on beliefs,  
more so than knowledge or reasoning
3) Understand the greater impact that diversity, social connections, and shared  
emotion have on prosperity, more so than any other measure of merit
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